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Introduction {#sec1}
============

There is a growing appreciation for the importance of non-protein coding genes in development and disease. The discovery of small RNAs, including microRNAs (miRNAs), has dramatically altered our understanding of gene expression regulation ([@bib1]) and their modulation of mRNA expression ([@bib12], [@bib5]). Through their regulation of many processes including transitions between pluripotency and differentiation, miRNAs help to orchestrate developmental events and play a role in cellular and tissue homeostasis that are often important for disease ([@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]). Extracellular miRNAs (exRNAs) are present in a variety of bodily fluids, including plasma, urine, and saliva, and these molecules are notably stable and resist degradation despite the presence of RNase ([@bib34], [@bib6]). Stability of exRNA in the circulation is due to encapsulation of these small RNAs in vesicles such as exosomes or microparticles that are protected from circulating RNAses. Exosomes serve as a form of cell-to-cell communication by transferring intracellular RNA from one cell to another in close proximity or to cells in distant tissues ([@bib30]). The discovery of stable RNA outside of cells has transformed our understanding of the role RNA may play in cell-to-cell communication and other complex processes. Changes in the signatures of circulating miRNAs have also been associated with the manifestation of a wide array of diseases, including myocardial infarction and chronic lymphocytic leukemia ([@bib28], [@bib13], [@bib11]).

A very limited number of studies have shown the expression of small noncoding RNAs beyond miRNAs, but the presence of nonhuman RNAs, particularly plant-derived RNAs, in the human circulation has been questioned ([@bib41]). How plant-based exRNAs enter the human circulation or if these exRNAs are genuine is not clear from the available data and the limited published information addressing this issue is contentious. Although in worms there is evidence for horizontal transfer ([@bib43]), dietary transfer of RNA in humans is not established. Functional studies suggest that rice miRNA168a could inhibit LDLRAP1 expression ([@bib49]). Several carefully conducted studies, however, cast doubt on these findings and show ineffective delivery of diet-derived miRNAs to recipient animals ([@bib41], [@bib48], [@bib16], [@bib9]).

We recently published the first systematic description of exRNAs, including miRNAs, from an observational cohort, currently, the largest dataset of exRNAs from human samples ([@bib17]). Characterization of these extracellular transcripts ([@bib17]) showed an association with thrombotic and inflammatory disease ([@bib33], [@bib40]). In this same population, we also found sequences consistent with plant-derived miRNAs. As opposed to the currently hypothesized oral horizontal transfer of non-human miRNAs, the presence of sequences consistent with pollen-derived miRNAs led us to speculate about pulmonary transfer, a mode of horizontal miRNA transfer that has not been previously proposed or investigated. It has long been known that pollen inhalation may lead to it penetrating the respiratory tract and altering disease ([@bib32]). It is also known that pollen proteases compromise the airway epithelial barrier through degradation of transmembrane adhesion proteins and lung bioactive peptides ([@bib44]). It is not currently known, however, if pollen miRNAs can be transferred into the pulmonary/systemic circulation.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Pine Pollen Expression in Human Plasma {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------

Using the Framingham Heart Study (FHS) Offspring cohort at their eighth examination visit, we recently analyzed sequencing data from plasma-derived RNA from 40 participants and identified over a thousand human extracellular RNAs and, using a targeted RT-qPCR approach in an additional 2,776 individuals, we characterized the most abundant extracellular transcripts ([@bib17], [@bib23]).

The study participants had a mean age of 66.3 ± 9 years and were 54% female; 9% had asthma and 29% had hay fever ([Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition to the published extracellular RNA data ([@bib17]) from these RNA sequencing (RNA-seq) and RT-qPCR data, we found three sequences consistent with pine pollen miRNAs, specifically from *Pinus taeda* (pta) and *Pinus densata* (pde). One of these pine miRNAs, pta-miR948, was present in 20% of the participants ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Expression of these miRNAs was not associated with cardiovascular disease or heart failure, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), or asthma ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The presence of pta-miR948 had a modest association with hay fever ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), and the expression of pde-miR946 had a modest association with chronic heart failure, odds ratio = 3.04 95% confidence interval 1.34, 6.90, p-value is 0.01. Covariance adjustment removed the described significance.Table 1Association of Pollen miRNA Expression and Respiratory DiseasesOffspring 8 (n=2776)Prevalence of exRNA ExpressionexRNA Cq Expression ValuesPositive DiagnosisNegative Diagnosisp ValuePositive DiagnosisNegative Diagnosisp ValueN%N%MeanSDMeanSD**COPD**pde-miR946005220.27----520.02--pta-miR13104719970.7940.071990.070.48pta-miR948915528200.3290.155280.200.92**ASTHMA**pde-miR946215020.2220.01500.020.57pta-miR131018818980.92180.081890.080.67Pta-miR9485022487200.46500.224870.200.29**HAY FEVER**pde-miR9461014320.09100.01430.020.32pta-miR131055715280.38550.071520.080.79pta-miR9481772236119**0.04**1770.223610.190.99[^2][^3]

Confirmation of Plant Pollen-miRNA Presence in the Circulation {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To confirm the validity of our pipeline and verify the species to which the sequences were mapped, we performed additional RNA sequencing studies of plant pollens (corn, pine, and black cottonwood pollen) and analyzed the findings on the Extracellular Consortium (ERCC) pipeline ([@bib37]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). Importantly, 94% of the black cottonwood (*Populus trichocarpa*) pollen reads align to the respective genome demonstrating the pipeline\'s ability to accurately map exogenous miRNA from miRBase and the genomes of sequenced species in Ensembl/NCBI. Of note, the remaining 6% of the genome of black cottonwood maps to other species, these species are only of plant origin, and do not include any mammalian genomes. Sequencing of pine-pollen (*Pinus taeda and Pinus strobus*) and alignment of the genome using the same pipeline demonstrated the presence of miRNAs for the two types of pine-pollen miRNA identified in the Offspring 8, with an additional pde-miR1314 miRNA that showed high expression. The presence of pde-miR1314 was confirmed by TaqMan RT-qPCR ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). For our mechanistic studies, we selected this miRNA owing to its high expression in pollen, as well as pta-miR948, owing to its expression in the FHS participants. We omitted pde-miR946 present only in 2% of the population and pta-miR1310 because of homology with human exRNA. Of note, even though certain reports have proposed that column contamination may skew results toward detection of foreign miRNA ([@bib21]), in our study, pollen miRNAs were not uniformly detected throughout the human population suggesting that pollen miRNA presence does not result from column contamination.Figure 1Verification of Plant miRNA Origin(A) Cottonwood pollen reads after RNA-seq and analysis on the ERCC bioinformatics pipeline maps only to plant genomes.(B) RT-qPCR (TaqMan) for one of the most abundant miRNAs in pine pollen identified by RNA-seq confirming that the human plasma-pollen miRNA reads are correctly derived from two types of pine pollen.(C) Heat plots of miScript RT-qPCR after oxidation of plasma-derived RNA with NaIO~4~ confirming that the pollen miRNA reads are of plant origin. Plant miRNAs have a methyl group at the 3′ end that cannot be oxidized and the miRNA can be transcribed and detected by miScript chemistry. (D--F) Pollen was delivered intranasally in mice over 3 consecutive days.(D) Pulmonary transfer of pine pollen-derived miRNA *in vivo*. Platelets from 12-week-old male C57BL/6J mice were isolated 24 h post the third dose and tested for pollen miRNA presence by RT-qPCR. Mice were challenged intranasally with pollen for 3 consecutive days.(E) Platelet aggregation was measured in isolated (washed) murine platelets 24 h after the last challenge in the presence of low concentration of thrombin (factor IIa, 0.5 U/mL) (n = 3/group, platelets of two mice were pooled to form one n, p = 0.008).(F) Platelet number measured in blood at the indicated time points post last delivery of pollen by blood counter (n = 5 mice/group, p = n.s.).Data in graphs are represented as average ± SEM of *n* indicated for each panel; significance was assessed by unpaired t test (two-tailed value) and is indicated as a star symbol (\*).

To evaluate the methylation status of plant miRNAs in plasma and to confirm that they are of plant origin, we oxidized plasma-derived RNA from healthy donors and screened them by RT-qPCR with miScript PCR chemistry ([@bib49]). As illustrated in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C, miRNAs of human origin were not detected in the oxidized plasma, whereas miRNAs of plant origin such as osa-mir5837.2 (currently osa-mir5837) or aly-miR774a-3p.2 (currently aly-miR774a) were present in both the oxidized and non-oxidized samples ([Data S1](#mmc2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To further confirm that plant-derived miRNAs can transfer horizontally into the circulation, we utilized an *in vivo* murine model in which pollen was intranasally delivered for three consecutive days. Intranasal exposure led to the presence of pine miRNA in the platelets of mice exposed to pollen but not in the saline controls ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D; pde-mir1314); plasma presence of pollen miRNA in mice was rare (one of five mice). Interestingly, murine platelets isolated from the pollen-exposed mice at the same time point showed decreased aggregation potential in the presence of thrombin suggesting attenuated platelet function ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}E). Pollen exposure did not lead to significant changes in platelet count ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}F). However, similar intranasal delivery of pollen (with the additional challenge 7 days before first delivery) showed compromised lung function as evidenced by an increased bronchoconstriction, airway resistance, and dramatic leukocyte infiltration ([Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Our results suggest that the miRNA detected in the circulation of the FHS cohort is of plant origin, it can transfer horizontally into the circulation *in vivo,* and prolonged pollen exposure leads to compromised lung function even in the small airways.

Platelets Can Acquire Pine Pollen-derived miRNA from Endothelial or Epithelial Cells *In Vitro* {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Platelets have the ability to take up and deliver miRNA or mRNA from cells or plasma to endothelial cells or circulating monocytes ([@bib22], [@bib14], [@bib36], [@bib25], [@bib19]). Since pollen proteases can break down tight junctions between epithelial cells, we sought to evaluate if pollen particles can reach endothelial cells and if platelets can pick up pollen miRNA from endothelial cells ([@bib38]). For that purpose, we transfected primary human lung microvascular endothelial cells with synthetic pine-pollen miRNAs and circulated human platelets over the transfected cells ([@bib14]). By this model, platelets were able to take up the pine-pollen miRNA within 10 min of exposure to the transfected cells ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A and 2B).Figure 2Transfer of Pollen miRNA between Platelets and Relevant Pulmonary and Vascular Cells(A--D) Endothelial or epithelial cells were transfected with the respective synthetic pollen miRNA, and platelets were circulated over the cells for 10 min. miRNA presence after incubation was analyzed by RT-qPCR. Uptake of (A) pta-miR948 (raw Cq values of no treatment 32.9 ± 7; inhibitor 31.9 ± 5; miR1314 16.5 ± 1) and (B) pde-miR1314 (raw Cq values of no treatment 30.5 ± 4; inhibitor 30.4 ± 5; miR1314 16.3 ± 2) by platelets from endothelial cells (HMVEC-L) and of (C) pde-miR1314 (raw Cq values of no treatment 31.6 ± 1; inhibitor 33.2 ± 2; miR1314 18.3 ± 1) from epithelial cells (NHBE). Platelets in (A) and (B) were isolated from three donors (F, age 23 years; M, age 49 years; F, age 22 years) and in (C) also from three donors (F age 35 years; F age 43 years; M age 42 years). (D) Transfer of pde-miR1314 from transfected epithelial cells to endothelial cells in co-culture transwell system was not significant. Each condition was normalized to the baseline pollen pde-miR1314 content in each person\'s platelets without treatment.(E and F) Transfection efficiency for synthetic pollen miRNAs used in this study. Epithelial cells were transfected with pollen miRNA and tested for mRNA expression by qPCR. Transfection efficiency was established for (E) pde-miR1314 and (F) pta-miR948 pollen miRNAs using primary human cells derived from normal (NHBE) and asthmatic (D-HBE-As) sources. Similar results were observed for HMVEC-L cells.Data in each graph are representative of means ±SEM for each condition; significance in (A), (B), and (C) was assessed by one-way ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni post-test; significance in (D), (E), and (F) was assesed by two-way ANOVA and star symbol (\*) indicates p \< 0.05.

Pollen allergens can be internalized by airway epithelial cells and are recognized by surface epithelial receptors (TLR4, PPR2) leading to chemotaxis signals and crossover of blood cells ([@bib27], [@bib10]). To evaluate if platelets can acquire pollen miRNA directly from epithelial cells, we transfected primary airway epithelial cells from normal and asthmatic donors. Using a similar setup as described for endothelial cells, platelets also acquired pollen miRNA from flow-based exposure to epithelial cells ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C). Transfection efficiency was assessed by qPCR ([Figures 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}E and 2F). To assess the possibility of direct transfer of pollen miRNA between epithelial and endothelial cells we utilized transwell co-culture of transfected epithelial cells in the presence of endothelial cells. There was no transfer of pollen miRNA to the endothelial cells nor was pollen miRNA present in the media ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D). Our results indicate that platelets can directly acquire pollen miRNA from either of the cells that compose the epi-endothelial barrier in lungs.

Platelets Are Found in BAL but Uptake Pollen DNA under Physiological Conditions {#sec2.4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the alveolar capillaries, platelets are instrumental in keeping the endothelial barrier intact. Thrombocytopenic patients have a destabilized pulmonary vascular endothelial barrier, asthmatic patients have dysfunctional platelets ([@bib46], [@bib20]), and our results show decreased aggregation potential of platelets in pollen-exposed mice. Since platelets can be found in the broncho-alveolar fluid after lavage (BAL) in asthmatic patients ([@bib31]), we sought to evaluate if pollen increased platelet presence in BAL in mice.

Utilizing the Hemavet HV950 system, designed specifically to measure the blood differential for mice, we were able to detect a modest rise of platelet number in BAL over the 24 h following the last exposure ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A). Platelet influx in BAL, however, was not as great as the influx of lymphocytes or basophils ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and immunofluorescence of BAL showed singular platelets with barely identifiable CD41 expression and resting morphology ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B). Reduced CD41 expression in the alveolar fluid was consistent with the BAL pH which is around 6.92. At this pH platelets have a reduced aggregation ability and velocity ([@bib39]). Interestingly, pine pollen was identified, clearly surrounded by numerous amounts of macrophages some of which contained platelet-CD41 ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Occasionally, platelet CD41 was found on the pollen particle outside of macrophages ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Pollen particles were detectable 24 h post the last exposure, although the DNA no longer was concentrated as in the first 15 min ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C). Lack of activation of platelets in BAL, significant interaction of platelets with pollen, and overwhelming pulmonary macrophage presence suggest that platelets are not likely to pick up genetic material directly from pollen in BAL.Figure 3Platelet Function in Plasma and Interaction with Pollen in BAL and under Physiological Conditions(A and B) Twelve-week-old male C57BL/6J mice were challenged intranasally with pollen for 3 consecutive days. Platelet presence in murine BAL was assessed by (A) Blood counter (n = 4 mice/group/time point) and by (B) Immunofluorescence (in PBS challenged mice) and compared with the immunofluorescence in blood. Platelet number measured in BAL at the indicated time points post last delivery of pollen by blood counter (Hemavet 950HV).(C) Immunofluorescence of BAL collected at the indicated time points shows overwhelming macrophage presence and platelets rarely found to interact with pollen particles; scale bar is 20 μm.(D) Washed human platelets were incubated with 10 ng/μL of pine pollen in HEPES-buffered Tyrode solution for the indicated times (representative of n = 5 mice per group is shown). (D) Platelets, anucleated cells, are able to take up pollen DNA (DAPI, bright and concentrated 5 min) and digest it to RNA (DAPI low fluorescence and spotty, 30 min to 1 h). Images are representative of n = 3 human donors (2 F and 1 M); scale bar is 5 μm. In all cases, data are represented as mean ± SEM for each condition; significance was assessed by two-way ANOVA, followed by Bonferroni post-test, and star symbol (\*) indicates p \< 0.05.

Since pollen particles (70 μm) in the presence of water can spontaneously form sub-pollen particles ([@bib8]) of much smaller size (1--10 μm, [Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and these particles can possibly enter the capillary circulation owing to the compromised endothelial barrier because of impaired platelet function, we assessed whether platelets can acquire pollen nucleic acids under physiological conditions (re-calcified HEPES Buffered Tyrode Solution, pH 7.4). Incubating platelets *in vitro* with pollen (10 ng/μL) led to uptake of pollen DNA starting at 5 min post initial mixing ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D). Platelets are anucleate, and the bright DAPI stain inside of them indicates DNA uptake. Platelets began digestion of DNA at 15 min post initial mixing, and the DNA was completely digested by 60 min. Overall our results suggest that, as a function of pollen exposure, there is a compromised epithelial-endothelial barrier, consistent with impaired platelet function. The compromised epithelial-endothelial barrier may result in pollen sub-particles leaking into the circulation with their genetic material subsequently taken up by platelets and digested to RNA.

Pine Pollen miRNA Targets Mammalian Gene Expression {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------------------

Although plant miRNAs have a methyl group on the ribose of the last nucleotide instead of a hydroxyl group as in mammalian miRNAs, they still have the potential to target mammalian mRNA levels by shared 7-mer seed sequences. Using the miRNA nucleotide sequence for the pine miRNAs ([mirbase.org](http://mirbase.org){#intref0010}) and the "custom prediction" function in miRDB database ([mirdb.org](http://mirdb.org){#intref0015}) we found many possible human mRNA targets. Pde-miR946 had 329 human mRNAs predicted, including prostaglandin E receptor 4 and fibronectin type III domain. Pta-miR948 had 763 predicted human gene targets, including insulin-like growth factor binding protein and coagulation factor II (thrombin) receptor. Pde-miR1314 had only 36 human mRNA targets, one of which was matrix metallopeptidase (MMP24). Epithelial or endothelial cells transfected with pine pollen miRNA and gene expression from transcripts with the highest predicted targets was measured using epithelial cells derived from normal and asthmatic sources. Interestingly, epithelial cells from normal and asthmatic patients, or endothelial cells, showed differences in regulation of gene expression according to cell type or pathology ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Overall pollen miRNA can affect the expression of certain human mRNAs, although regulation differs according to cell type and asthmatic origin.Table 2Fold Change of Gene Targets in Primary Human Lung Cells Transfected with Synthetic Pollen miRNAsCellspta-miR948pta-miR1314Normal EpithelialAsthmatic EpithelialEndothelial (HMLEC)Normal EpithelialAsthmatic EpithelialEndothelial (HMLEC)**Gene Target**HIVEP31.32 ± 0.2[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.92 ± 0.3[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.59 ± 0.001[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.66 ± 0.4[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.09 ± 0.2[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.85 ± 0.1[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}p=0.03p = n.s.p=0.00005p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.PIK3AP10.80 ± 0.4[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}0.54 ± 0.3[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}2.24 ± 3.6[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.44 ± 0.03[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.53 ± 0.07[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}2.03 ± 4.9[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}p = n.s.p=0.02p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.PRR111.07 ± 0.6[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.39 ± 0.7[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.84 ± 0.8[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.72 ± 0.7[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.46 ± 0.7[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.75 ± 1.0[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.MMP241.29 ± 0.3[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.64 ± 0.05[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.75 ± 0.1[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.89 ± 0.3[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.40 ± 0.6[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}1.08 ± 0.01[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}p = n.s.p = n.s.p=0.02p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.PAD50.70 ± 0.2[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.64 ± 0.1[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.28 ± 0.1[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}0.46 ± 0.3[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.11 ± 0.4[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}1.19 ± 1.2[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}p = n.s.p = n.s.p = n.s.p= 0.02p = n.s.p = n.s.[^4][^5][^6][^7]

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Limitations in bioinformatic analyses of RNA sequencing have precluded broad assessment of non-human RNAs from large numbers of samples. Using a specialized pipeline developed by the NIH Common Fund Extracellular RNA Consortium, we re-analyzed the sequencing data and identified many small RNAs mapped to non-human origins. Using these data, we found that plant RNAs appear to be present in a subgroup of people in variable amounts. We re-analyzed each plant miRNA individually using stringency analysis to eliminate sequence homology to human miRNAs. It is highly relevant that even when examining pollen miRNA expression in a large human cohort, no clear association with disease was observed.

Once thought to be static, platelets are now known to interact and communicate in broader ways. The platelet, a cell central in hemostasis and thrombosis, has seen its biological roles expanded exponentially over the last decade to include immunity, inflammation, and mediation of oncogenesis ([@bib15]). Platelets, although anucleate, contain a wealth of transcriptomic information with distinct expression profiles as compared with white cells ([@bib18]). Platelets\' ability to participate in diverse systemic responses is noted by our growing understanding of their contents and the revelation of their capacity to share these contents ([@bib36], [@bib14]).

Platelets are now known to horizontally transfer ribonucleic acids (RNAs), traffic pathogens, and regulate physiological and pathophysiological processes far beyond hemostasis ([@bib24], [@bib36]). Platelets can transfer transcripts, including messenger RNA (mRNA) and small noncoding microRNA, to recipient cells or extracellular vesicles (including exosomes and microparticles) with functional implications ([@bib36], [@bib19]). The observation that platelets possess the capacity to transfer cytosolic RNA suggested a new function for platelets in the regulation of vascular homeostasis ([@bib36]). The processes involved in this horizontal cellular transfer of RNA are not fully understood; however, it is believed to be multifactorial with some contribution of platelet exosome release and uptake by other platelets or vascular cells. Platelet-specific exosomes have been investigated and found to be functional, mediating vascular processes. For example, platelets from patients with myocardial infarction exhibit loss of specific miRNAs, and activated platelets shed miRNAs that can regulate endothelial cell gene expression ([@bib19]).

Recently, the field of plasma-derived RNA or extracellular RNAs (exRNAs) has rapidly and greatly expanded, and it is thought that the most abundant microparticle subtype in circulation is platelet derived. Previous investigations have demonstrated an association of plasma miRNA with cardiovascular disease and studied the relevance of platelet miRNA to platelet function ([@bib35], [@bib45]). It has been previously shown that platelet miRNAs can repress expression of platelet proteins, and miRNA profiles are associated with platelet reactivity ([@bib35]). Platelets and their response to antiplatelet therapy may be important to the circulating miRNA pool ([@bib47]). It is known that platelet microparticles, rich in miRNAs, can modify the transcriptome of macrophages and reprogram their function toward a phagocytic phenotype ([@bib26]).

There are several possible mechanisms of transfer within the pulmonary vasculature. Grass pollen exposure of lung epithelial cells affects immunological barrier properties by modulating release of mediators such as CXC chemokine ligand (CXCL) 8/interleukin 8 (IL-8) ([@bib29]) and MMPs that can degrade the basement membrane and destroy the intraepithelial/interendothelial junctions, disrupting the alveolar-capillary barrier ([@bib7]). Once the epithelial cells are "activated" by the pollen, the epithelial cell may (1) release MMPs, which can degrade the collagen in the basal membrane, and (2) simultaneously the epithelial barrier can become leaky because of a reduction in adhesion proteins at the junctions. Pollen particles may then reach the endothelium and affect the endothelial gap junctions to transfer to platelets. Another possibility is that epithelial cells release vesicles/vacuoles after engaging the pollen, and this could lead to the formation of vesicles with processed pollen miRNA. Additionally, the epithelial cells may release IL-8 as a chemo-attractant for neutrophils. Platelets bind neutrophils during inflammatory processes, and this interaction could bring them closer to the epithelium. Also, direct treatment of endothelial cells with pollen extract causes an increase of E-selectin and VCAM-1 protein levels as well as an increase of IL-8 production ([@bib42]). Here we report that platelets are able to uptake pollen miRNA from both endothelial and epithelial cells *in vitro*. This process can be of particular importance in the capillary beds of the alveoli where the epithelial and endothelial cells are very close in proximity. Evidence of crossover of platelets is seen in the BAL of pollen-treated mice described in our study and in human asthmatic patients described previously ([@bib31]).

Our study, together with previous work, outlines another plausible mechanism by which pollen can affect the epithelial-endothelial pulmonary barrier and lead to the presence of pollen nucleic acids in the circulation. As pollen enters the lung, certain pollen particles can spontaneously form smaller pollen sub-particles. Pollen destabilizes the epithelial-endothelial barrier leading to crossover of pollen sub-particles in the circulation. Platelets encounter these sub-particles full of pollen DNA and quickly take them up. Platelets completely digest the pollen DNA within an hour. Chronic exposure to pollen (in a process similar to allergens or asthmatic patients) leads to dysfunctional platelets as evident by the reduced aggregation potential in our murine model and in asthmatic patients ([@bib20]). Reduced aggregation potential of platelets in asthmatic patients has been explained as platelets becoming exhausted and losing their contents, which can be found in plasma ([@bib20]). Dysfunctional platelets in turn can no longer stabilize the epithelial-endothelial barrier leading to the possibility of a larger influx of pollen sub-particles in the circulation. As platelets become exhausted, their ability to get rid of pollen nucleic acids may be reduced and certain pollen RNA material can become detected in the circulation. There is a possibility that, since mice have approximately four-times more platelets per microliter than humans, we were only able to detect pollen miRNA in platelets.

In summary, we demonstrate that, with the assistance of platelet uptake, pollen miRNA can transfer into the circulation and platelets appear to play a previously undescribed role in pollen nucleic acid clearance. Although these data suggest mechanistic plausibility for pulmonary-mediated plant-derived miRNA transfer into the human circulation, our large observational cohort data do not implicate disease or risk factor association.

Limitations of the Study {#sec3.1}
------------------------

We have utilized various databases to analyze our results and confirmed that the miRNAs found in the human circulation are of plant origin. Although none of the miRNAs that we have used throughout this study aligned with any human miRNA that can be detected by sequencing, we are relying on what is currently available in the [mirbase.org](http://mirbase.org){#intref0020} and we cannot account for any future discoveries. By utilizing various methods in addition to sequencing and our animal studies our data suggest that pollen miRNA indeed can be transferred in the circulation.

Methods {#sec4}
=======

All methods can be found in the accompanying [Transparent Methods supplemental file](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Supplemental Information {#appsec2}
========================

Document S1. Transparent Methods, Figures S1 and S2, and Table S1Data S1. Raw Cq Values from RT-qPCR that Generated the Plots in Figure 1CCq after miScript RT-qPCR after oxidation of plasma-derived RNA with NaIO4 confirming that the pollen miRNA reads are of plant origin. Plant miRNAs have a methyl group at the 3′ end that cannot be oxidized; the miRNA then can be transcribed and detected by miScript chemistry.
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[^1]: Lead Contact

[^2]: Expression of pine pollen miRNAs in 2,782 people of Offspring 8 was as follows: pde-miR946 was present in 2% (n = 53), with Cq = 20.7 ± 3; pta-miR1310 was present in 8% (n = 208), with Cq = 8.3 ± 3; pta-miR948 was present in 20% (n = 543), with Cq = 20.8 ± 1.

[^3]: There was no association with sex in this study.

[^4]: Gene targets were chosen based on the highest scores predicted using <http://mirdb.org/>and the sequence of each pollen miRNA listed in <http://mirbase.org>.

[^5]: HIVEP3-Human Immunodeficiency Virus Type 1 Enhancer Binding Protein; PIK3AP1-Phospho-inositide 3-Kinase Adaptor Protein 1; PRR11-poly(A) polymerase D5; MMP24-Matrix Metallopeptidase 24; PAD5-Proline Rich 11.

[^6]: Expression at 6 h post transfection

[^7]: Expression at 24 h post transfection.
